
Ladies League  
Newsletter 

Spring 2019 

Date Event 

April 24 Registration Night 

May 1 - Sept. 25 League Season 

May 22 or 29 2 Club, 2 Lady Better Ball 

June 26 Canada Day - red and white show           
Canadian pride 

July 24 “Christmas in July” Dress for the Occasion! 

T.B.A. Charity Event—Hospice Wellington 

September 18 and 25 2-Lady Scramble Tournament 

October 2 Closing Banquet & Awards Night 

Welcome to 2019! Dates To Remember... 

Registration and Information Night is Wednesday April 24th at Victoria Park Valley 
 Bring a friend, enjoy a wonderful dinner, and secure your spot on the League! Doors open at 4:30 and we wrap-up 

 at 7:30, with dinner starting at 6:00 The cost for dinner is $20.00 (includes tax and gratuity), and there will be a 50/50 

draw at 7:00. The registration fee is $45.00 and is non-refundable or transferable. This fee supports your registration 

gift, tournament entry fee, the scoring system and your closing banquet dinner and door prize. Individual prizes (year end 

and mid-year), draw prizes and activities throughout the golf season rely upon the proceeds of the 50/50 draw.  

Please bring your completed form (enclosed/attached) with you on Registration Night. Payment for the registration may be 

made by cash, debit or cheque made payable to: “Wednesday Night Ladies Golf League”. 

Pre-Paid Game Card Packages 
Once again, Golf Discount Packs are available to 
purchase. These discount packs allow you take    

advantage of reduced green fees and to share green 

fees with friends and family. The tickets are valid 
throughout the 2019 season, and expire on        

May 31st 2020. They will be available for purchase 

on Registration Night and throughout the season. 
 Payment options are cash, debit, Visa, Mastercard, 

American Express or cheque made payable to     

Victoria Park East Golf Club. 
  “Pay as you Play” for 9 holes is $23.75 + HST from 

8:00am-1:00pm, or $22.00 + HST after 1:00. 

 Ladies League Spring Warm-up Clinic 
For the first week of Ladies League (May 1st), we will be offering a few tips at the practice area to get 

everyone warmed up to the new golf season. From 2pm until 7pm we will have a Professional available 

to work with you on your game.  If weather becomes a factor we will use May 8th as a rain date. 



Rules of Play 
We encourage golfers to use the Golf Canada rules of 
etiquette and play; recognizing that beginning golfers 

may wish to consider the rules as guidelines and       
experienced golfers should adhere to the golf rules 

more exactly. Rules of etiquette and dress code will be 
expected of all golfers regardless of  experience. If you 

are a new golfer (or having a bad round), it is OK to 
pick up your ball after enough shots (usually around 
double par). You can then putt or just go to the next 

hole. Enjoyment of the game and steady improvement 
are important goals as you play golf! If you have any 

questions regarding Rules or Etiquette, please do not 
hesitate to ask Andrew Roosenboom or Scott Grimes. 

Tee Times 
Each Wednesday, one ‘9’ will open at 2:30 pm and run exclusively to 6:00 pm for our Ladies League.     

You are welcome to book a tee-off time for your group if you wish to play a different nine. Starting before 

or after the reserved times, or playing a different nine, will require a booked tee-time.  If you wish to play   

18 holes, please book a tee-time as well. If you play 18 holes, you must use your first 9 for Ladies League 

scoring. You cannot record pars, birdies or score from your second 9. Tee-times can be booked up to one 

week in advance by calling the Golf Shop at 519-821-1441. If your group consists of only 2 or 3 golfers,  

our starter will help you find a foursome. You will meet more of the ladies and this will also help with pace 

of play. We encourage you to play in a foursome. 

Weekly 50/50 Draw Money raised from this draw is 

used to buy prizes. The amount of money we raise 

from this event determines the number and quality 
of the prizes we can offer. 50/50 tickets will be sold for 

$2.00 or 3 for $5.00. On registration night and banquet 

night, 50/50 tickets are $5.00 each. One winner will be 

drawn each week by a club staff member at 8:00 pm and 

that winner will be notified in our weekly email, if you 

are not present when the winner is announced. 

The exception to the 50/50 rule will be when we have 

our charity event. That evening, we will donate all 

the money collected from the 50/50 to Hospice     

Wellington. Feel free to donate more than your  

50/50 amount. 

Record Keeping, May 1st - September 11th: You are responsible for totalling your score 

 and marking pars, birdies etc. in the proper places. 
 After each 9-hole round on Wednesday League Day, your completed scorecard must be handed in to the Pro Shop. 

Please make sure your FULL NAME and total score is on the scorecard. Birdies, Eagles and Hole-in-ones should be 

recorded on the “Birdie Tree” located in the locker room downstairs. Please include your full name to ease the job of 

committee members when tallying the final count. In addition, please tell the person who takes your score card and 

anyone else you wish to brag to if you got a hole in one. Pars will be recorded in the PAR Binder. The objective is to 

par as many different holes as you can over the season. Each time you par a different hole, you will record your par on 

the chart in the club house. How many of us can par all 27 this season?! There is no need to record birdies or eagles in 

the par binder as no credit is given for them there. 

 Remember, if you play 18 holes during Wednesday League Golf, you can only record stats for the first 9 holes.  



Sunshine We will continue to send cards or 

acknowledgements to any of our 

members who are experiencing a special  

occasion, health problem or bereavement. 

Please contact Angela DeCorso at the golf 

course if you know of a member who needs 

some cheer, or if congratulations are in    

order. This program relies on information 

from our members to be successful. 

Scramble Tournament 
An 18–hole Ladies 2 Person Scramble 

Tournament will be held during the season  
(18 holes over two weeks), and the dates are 

September 18th and 25th. All competitors will play 
the assigned nines over the 2 weeks.  Once again, 
there will be a fun tournament and a competitive 

one. Watch for specific rules and sign-up             
information closer to the date, or check with      

Andrew Roosenboom in the Pro Shop. 

Weekly Dinners  
Victoria Park Valley is providing reasonably priced, delicious dinners, which will be served every 

Wednesday following or preceding your golf game. Sometimes, inclement weather may cause us to  

cancel the planned dinner (if too many golfers choose not to play). In that case, there will always be a 

grill special available for those ladies who brave the elements! Dinners will vary, and will be priced  

accordingly. 50/50 and theme day draws will be made at 8:00 pm. 

Awards Banquet 
Our closing awards dinner will be held on 

Wednesday, October 2nd.  We plan to    
socialize from 5:00 to 6:00, and dinner will 

be served at  6:10 pm.  Members will be 
asked to sign-up with their intention to 
attend. Please note, if you are unable to   
attend the closing banquet, you cannot 

transfer your dinner spot to a 
 non-League member. 

Your 2019 Golf Committee 
Susan Mawhiney – Co Chair, Prizes 

Janet Warden – Co Chair, Theme Days 
Faith Martin – Treasurer, Prizes          Mary Jane Gow – Prizes, 50/50 

Angela DeCorso – Sunshine            Annette Prentice – Communication 
Louise DeCorso - Communication     Andrew Roosenboom – Head Professional  

 

Please call Annette at 519-821-1441 or Louise at 519-821-2211 if you have information to share 

with your committee members, or if you wish to become a member of the Golf Committee. 



From the Pro... 

Ladies League 2019 
First off, a big thank you to our dedicated group of committee members who have all had a part in    

planning for the registration night and 2019 Ladies League season! Warm temperatures are on the     

horizon and we’re busy getting things organized, and also looking forward to seeing everyone at the   

Valley. I’m happy to say that our main Pro Shop employees are returning; however, you might see a 

new face or two behind the counter.  With positive feedback from previous years, we will be using the 

team format that you have seen in previous seasons. You can go to the following website once the     

season is going for updates: www.golfscoring.net/victoriaparkvalley  

 

Here is a breakdown of how the league scoring will work: 

 
• Once registered in the League, you will be placed onto a team within our scoring system. 

• You do not have to play with members of your team. You simply just have to go out, have some 

fun and return your 9 hole scorecard into the Golf Shop counter when you’re finished. 

• The emphasis is on FUN so don’t worry about the actual score since you can help out your team 

just with your participation. 

• Points are awarded to each team based on participation and net scores (adjusted scores based on 

your ability from previous rounds) 

Essentially, if you have a good game for your own ability then you will likely help out your 

team even more! 

• The teams will have approximately 12 to 15 golfers each and a few prizes will be awarded based 

on their standing in the league. 

• Remember that just coming out and having fun will help your team and there is very little     

emphasis on your actual score. 

 

There will be no major changes to our check-in procedure, but if you are playing after 2pm please be 

sure to check in with our starter on the front patio when you arrive. If you play before that time our Pro 

Shop will let you know which nine you will be playing. If you have a preference of which nine you 

would like to play, please let us know and we will do our best to accommodate your group. We under-

stand that  everyone values the variety of playing all three nines and sometimes there could be a wait 

during busier times to play your preferred nine. Typically, we will have 2 nines available for play on a 

Wednesday for Ladies League. If you have a regular group that plays at the same time, we recommend 

booking a tee off time and also make sure you are ready to play at least 10 minutes prior to your    

scheduled start time. 

-Andrew Roosenboom 

Victoria Park Valley Golf Club 
7660 Maltby Rd. East, Puslinch 

N0B 2J0 
(519) 821-1441 

victoriaparkvalley.com 

http://www.golfscoring.net/victoriaparkvalley

